The NSU EMBA

For Professionals.

Admission
Summer 2014

Majors:
- Finance
- HRM
- Management
- Marketing

Application Deadline:
Wednesday, 16 April 2014

Interview:
Friday, 18 April 2014

Eligibility:
- A four-year bachelor’s degree, or a three-year honors degree, or a master’s degree
- At least a second class (45% or above) in all exams or a minimum CGPA of 2.5 on a 4-point scale
- At least three years’ (uninterrupted) work experience as executive, after graduation; an additional two years’ experience required for those having a two-year Bachelor’s degree

Highlights:
- All EMBA faculty have PhD’s from US universities or equivalent, or exceptional industry track records
- Financial aid available to select students upon meeting set criteria
- Exclusive computer lab for EMBA students
- Weekend classes on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
- Courses designed specifically for working professionals
- Extracurricular activities through EMBA forum
- Academic collaboration with leading North American universities

Application Instructions:
- There is no written test, but all aspiring candidates must be successful in the interview
- Application forms are available at UCBL (Bashundhara Branch) for Tk 1000
- Please submit: (i) completed application form, (ii) three pp. size photographs, (iii) copies of all previous certificates and mark sheets, (iv) photocopy of National ID card, (v) appointment letter and experience certificate (attested), and (vi) business card(s) to the MBA Programs Office

Contact:

North South University
Excellence in Higher Education